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AGREE}I\T O\ THE TRA}{SFER O.F SENTENCED PERSOI{S
BETWEEN

THE REPUBLIC OF INDIA
AND

TI{E ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAJ{

The'' Goveliunent of Republic of India and the Govemment of Islamic
Repubiic of lran hereinafter refered to as the Contracting States;

Desiriirg to faciiitate the sociai rehabilitation of sentenced persons into
their owrr ccuntries:

Considering that this objective should be fuifilled by givin-e foreigners,
urho have been convicted and sentenced as a result of their commission of a

criminai offence. the oppom-rniry to serve their sentences within theil ou,n

sociely; and

Believing iri the principies of national soverei-enty and non-intervention
in intemal affairs of each other.

I{ave agreed as follorvs:

Article 1

Definitions

c)

For the purpose of this Agreement:

'Judgment" rneans a decision or order of a court or any otiret judicial
autiroriry imposing a sentence;

"receiving State" means a State to which the sentenced person ma)' be, or
has been, transfen eci in order to serve his sentence;

"sentence" means any punishment or measure involving deprivation of
libert1,' ordered b), a courl or any other judicial authorily for a detenninate
period of tirne or for life imprisonment, in the exercise of its criminal
jurisdiction;

(u)

,b)
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(d) "sentenced person" means a person
imprisonment under an order passed by a

coufts established under the 1au, for the
Contracting States;

- i A sentenced person may be transferred under
..: following conditions:

undergoing a

criminal cour*
time beiils ir
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(-) "transferring State" means the State in ufirch the sentence was imposed
on the person who may be. or has been transferred.

Article 2

General Principles

(1) A person sentenced in the territory of one Contracting State ma)/ be
transferred to the territory of the other Contracting State in accordance withthe
pl-ovisions of this Agreement in order to serve the sentence imposed on him.
To that end. he mslr sxttess to the transferring State or the receivinq State his
lvillingness to be iransfered under this Aereement.

i2) Transfer rnay be requested either by the transferring State or the
ieceiving State or ihe sentenced person himself or an\/ other person entitled to
2ct on his behalf.

Article 3

Condition for transfer

this Agreement onl1, sn

(a) the person is a national of the receiving State;

(b) the judgrnent is final and enforceable;

(c) no inquiry, trial or any other proceeding is pending against the
sentenced person in the transferring State;

(d) at the time of receipt of the l'equest for transfer, the sentenced person
still has at least six months of the sentence to serve or is undergoing
a sentence of life imprisorunent;
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(e) thar r11i ::-: :: .-,11is.ions for vrhich that pelson was sentenced in the

transi:::.:: S:::= a:e those u,hich are punlsirable as a crime in the

recei..'i:-= S::.::. ,r:- u,r.ru1cl coustitute a crirninal offence if cclmmined

on its i:::ir:1'

(0 the sei:elt3c p,3rson ilas not been convicted for an offence under

the miii:a1 ia"':

(g) transfer of cusrodl, of the sentenced pelson to the receiving State shali

not be prejudiciai to the Constitution, sovereignfZ, securitv, public

order or any other interest of the transferri:rg State;

(h) consent to the transfer is given b-V the sentenced person or, ra'here in

vjeu, of'his age or physical or rrrental condition either Contracting

State considerf it necessary' by anli e1it"' person entitled to acL on his

behaif in accordance u,ith the 1aw of ttie Contracting State; and

ii) the transfen-ing and leceiying Stares aglee to the transfer'

(2 ) In excePtionai cases- tire

tlansfei- even if rhe remaining
irss than six tlonihs.

tr-anslerring arrd l'eceiving States ma\/ qGl'ee e a

peiioli to be served b,v the senienced per-sor: is

Article 4

G b trjlr a ti o rL-L'Ury.reB-]tI"[sI4]E 4o n

1) If tire seniencecl person iras expressed an interest 'ro tl:e sentencjng State

-n being transfened under this AgreSrnent, thar State shall send the fcllou'ing

-nformation anci documents to the receiving State unless eitirer the receiving or

-1ie transfening State has aiready decicted that it u'i1l not agres to the transfer:

and piace of bifiir of the sentenced

(b) his address, if an1', in the receiving State:

(c) a Staternent of ttre facts utron which the setite:rce was based,

(cl) the natnLe. duration and date of coprmencernent of the sentence;

(a) the name and nationaiitl', date

person;
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of the relevant provisions
been passed against tire

anlr s1h-. report on the sentenced person, urhere it
disposal of his application or for deciding the

may accordingly be required for his confinement;

the jud-ement and a copli
uhich the sentence has

(e) a cer-:ii--ec :,::.. rl
o f th: ia .' -::J:
sentencec :3:,con:

(f) a medicai. sociai or
is reler an: rbr the
conditions u.hich

(g) ,rry other infomation which the receiving State may specify as

required in all cases to enable it to consider the possibiliff of transfer
and to enable it to inform the sentenced person of the fu1l
conseqrlences of transfer for him under its la.,v;

(h) the request of the sentenced person to be transferred or of a person
entitled to act on his behalf in accordance with the iaw of tlie
transferring State; and

(i) a Statement indicating horx,, rnuch of the sentence has already been
set \red, includins information on 3n1z pre-trial detention. remission,
or an-v other factor reievant to the enforcement of the sentence.

i2) For the purposes of enabling a decision to be made on a request under
:his Agreement, the receiving State sirail send the following information and
iocuments to the transferring State unless either the receiving cr the
::ansfening State has already decided that it will not agree to tire transfer:

(u) u Statement or document indicating that the sentenced person is a

national of the receiving State,

(b) a copy of the relerrant 1au, of the receiving State constituting the acts
or omissions, on account of urhich the sentence has l:een passed in
the transferring State, as if such acts or omissions were an offence
under the lau, of the receiving State or would constitute an offence
if committed on its territorv:

(") u Statement of the effect of any 1aw or reguiation relating to the
duration and enforcement of the sentence in the receiving State in
respect of the offence for which the person concerned has been
sentenced in tire transferring State, parliculariy as to the effect of
paragraph 2 of Article 9 of this Agreement;



(d) the willingness of rhe receiving State to accept the
sentenced person and an undertaking to administer
part of the sentence of the sentenced person; and

transfer of the
the remaining

(.) any other information or document which the transferring State ma1,, considernecessary

Article 5

. ReQqests and rePlies

(tl Requests for transfer shaIl be made in writing and addressed through
the central auth'ority of the requesting State through dipiomatic channels to thecentrai authority'of the requested State. Replies shall be communicated
through the same channels.

?) ,_-. T,": lnr. oy*:r- :f iu:uqraph 1_ of this Arricle, rhe centrar authorifv shall
be, in relation to India, the Ministry of Home Affairs; and iin reiatiation to Islami1CRepubiic of lran, the Ministry of Justice.

(3) The requested State shal1 promptiy infonn the requesting state of itsdecision whether or not to agree to the requested transfer.

(1) Either of the contracting States may refuse the transfer of sentenced
person without the need for any Ixplanation.

Article 6

Consent and its verification

ilJ The transferring State shaii ensure that the person required to give
consent to the transfer in accordance with paragraph 1(i) of articte 3 of thisAereement, does so voluntarily and wlitr r"11 knowiedge of the iegalconsequences thereof. The procedure for giving such consent shall begovemed Qy the law of the transfering State.

ilEr The kansferring State shail.afford an opporh:nity to the receiving Statem verifiz that the consent is given in accordun.. with the conditions set out in
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Article 7

f[anding over of sentenced rrersons

The handing over of the transferred person by the transferring State to

the receiving State shall occur at a place to be- agreed upon between the

ransferring and the receiving State. The receiving State shall be r-esponsible for

the transport of the prisoner from the transferring State -and 
shali also be

responsible for custody of the sentenced person outside the territory of the

transfering State-

Article I

Effect of transfer for the receiving State

n.L \
v

(1) The comPetent authorities of

enforcement of the sentence through a

required und.er its nationai law-, under

Agreement.

i2) Subject to the provisions of Arlicle

enfor cement of the sentence shall be governed by

and that State alone shall be competent to take all

the receiving State shall continue the

.court or administrative otder, as may be

the conditions set out in Article 9 of this

11 of this Agreemenl. the

the iarn, of the receiving State

appropriate decisions.

Article 9

Continued enforcement of sentence

.1)TlrereceivingStateshallbeboundbythelegalnatureandd.urationof
Ie seirtence as determineC by the transferring State'

,])If,.however,tiresentenceisbyitsnatureordurationorboth
-;rcogrpatible with the luw of the receiving State, or its 1au' so requires' that

Smte ffiay, by court or administrative order, adapt the sentence to a punishment

lr measure prescribed by its own iaw. As io its nature and duration the

:unishment or measure shal1, as far as possible, corespond with that imposed

i), the judgment of the transferring State. It shail however not aggravate' by i15

,.rr." tr Juration, the sentence imposed in the transferring state-
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(3) A sentenced person transferred under this Agreement sirall not be tried
or sentenced in the receiving State for the acts or omissions on account of

,"which the sentence was imposed.

Articie 10

When the receiving State notifies the transferring State und,er paragraph
1(a) of Anicle 13 of this Asreementthrtthe sentence has been compjeted, suth
notification shall have the .ft.t of discharging that sentence in the transferring
State.

Article 11

Pardon. amnestv or corybination and reviex, of i udsmenf

(i) Either of the Contracting States may- srant pardon. amnesr). or
commutation of the sentence in accordance with its Constitution or other 1aws.

\2) The transfenin_s State alone sha11 decide on an1; appltcarion for the
revierv of the judgment.

.{rticle 12

Termination of enforcement of sentence

The receivin,q State shal1 terminate enforcement of the sentence as soon
.s it is informed brv the transfening State of an-v decision or measure as a result
. r rvhich the sentence ceases to be enforceable.

Article 13

Information on enforcement of sentence

The receiving State sha11 noti$,-the transferring State:

(a) when the enforcement of the sentence has been compreted; or

Effect of completion of sentence for the transferrins state

D--^ 1 ^.1 1n
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(b) if the prisoner escapes from custody before enforcement of thesentence has been completed ,urf, 
"ur.; ;r_ receiving Stateshall make every -ffort to have the prisonerj arrested so that he

,ttT:*:Jemainder 
of his senrence and take necessary action under

(2) The receiving Stare
enforcement of the sentence,

shall furnish a. special report conceming theif so required by the transfe#;irur..

Article t a

Transit_
If either contracting state enters into arrangements for the transfbr ofsentenced persons with iny ttnrd, state, irr" *rr.. Contracting state sharlcooperate in facilitatng the tiansit through- irr iut""y of the sente;ced persons

X,Xf rffirtf[d 
pursJant t;;;;l aransemenrs, except that it may refi]se to

;::tf riih#ri*tr,";m.ri1;ffi :,,*,t jf :;*::*l_*

Article I5

Costs

Any costs incurred in the application of this Agreement shalr be bomeby the receiving stu::, .r""fl 
"*tr tcurred o.t*rrr"ry in the tercitoryof thetransfening State. :lhe rrcei,rirrg sru, s ffrz!,;;;;r_, seek to recover a1l or

iff: 
rhe costs of transfer aoi th" ,-;;;;;;";..r"n or fiorn some otrrer

Article I6

Language

Requests and supporting documents sharl. be accompa,ied by utranslation into the turgru!" ortirE requested state or into English

Page 8 of10
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ScoPe of ArrPlication

shal1 be applicable to the enforcement of sentences

after the entry into force of this Agreement'
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This Agreement

imposed either before or

Al-v arnendments

Article 18

AqeEdlqeqts

or modifications to this Agreem'ent,

come into effect following the same

agreed bY the
procedure as

Contracting States shal1

applicable for entry into force of the Agreement ltself'

Articie 19

Settlement of disPutes

An,vdisputeregardingtheinterpretationandapplicationofthis
asreement shaii be resolved mutuall'v b)' the central authorities through

dipiomatic channels'

Article 20

Final Provisions

(1) This Agreement shail be subjectto ratification and shal1 enier into force

on the date on whicit instruments of R-atification are exchanged'

force until^six months fiorn
written notice to the othel(2) The Agreement shall continue to remaln 1n

rhe date lrpor, *Lich either Contracting State gives

Contracting State of its intention to terminate it'

a3) Notwithstanding any tennination, this Agreement sha11 continue to

apply to the enforcement of sentences of prisoners u'ho hale been transferred

under this Agreement before the date or, *hi"h such termination takes effect'
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Inu,itnessu.hereof.:aeun.je:sig'ned-behgdulyauthorizedtlre:.etc-rby
their respective Gc.' =:::::e.'-s' 

have siened this Agreement'

Done in duplicaie a: \er,i Deihi on 9'h July 2010 coresponding ': 1 
8:" Tir I 389

of the Iranian rrli.r-snu-tri calendar, in Hindi, Persian and English languages'

the three texrs beirg equall,v authe-#c. In case of differences in interp'etarion.

the English text shall Prevail'

For the

\a")

Minister of External Affairs
Shri S,M' Krishna

trslamic RePublic of Iran
Minister oi E.ono*ic Affairs & Finanee

H.E. Dr. Seyed Shamseddin Hosseini


